
B4la lIIM Krry ran.

BtAtKE loss I Bristow's R&lll.

thrc cent dally.

B! Bcti.gr believe Kerr I tlio oul

of Integrity" and lias assured tlcpraker
of hit belief In a later.

Wbkrk were the Mulligan Guards

When Blaine got those K tters Into his 7.

possession and refused to give them back

again?

A Bhistow club has lecn organized In
Chicago. This Is the result of the late
developments before the Rlaine Investi-

gating

'as

committee.

Thk roan who laid down the epigra-tuatie-

rule that "where concealment l

desirable, avoidance is advisable," should
never have taken those letter?. Since he
did not conceal his opinion, he should

'in
hare avoided the theft.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
will meet next May In the city of Chi-

cago. One of the most important ac-

tions of the two weeks' session held in
New York was the of
fraternal relations between the churches

ofNorth and South.

Tex thousand Knights Templar
marched in the procession of Masons at ter

Philadelphia on Thursday last. The
. display was as fine as any ever made by
any society, "sufficient," says the Chi-

cago Tribune, "to make every entered
apprentice in the land thank Heaven he
is a Mason."

in
Moonr and Sankey are in Chicago ;

they held opening services in that city a
on Thursday night. The church built
for Mr. Moody in that city is twenty

isthousand dollars in debt, and he has re-

fused to see it dedicated until the debt is
ofliquidated. Upwards of twelve thousand

dollars ol the sum were raised at the Frl.
day night meeting.

Blaine's friends arc discouraged and
the probabilities of his nomination at
Cincinnati are visibly declining. A belief
In his innocence does not destroy the
fact that the revelations of, the investiga-
tion are of a damaging character and in
the minds of the people weigh heavily in
the balance against his apparent strength,
In the late'State conventions.

Lawrence Barrett, In company with
a number of other actors and actresses,
left New York on Thursday last for San
Francisco. They expec t to play In that
city night. The train carried
New York papers of that morning, and
they were read in Chicago at 10 o'clock on
Thursday nlgbt. The journey, It com-

pleted on time, will be the fastest on rec-

ord.

IIabmy, the raau who accuses
Speaker Kerr of corruption, Is a proved
perjurer and villain. His record is one
of the worst. An who

' boarded In the same hotel with Harney
in 1SCC, at the time of the alleged pay-
ment to Kerr, aftlrmson oath that Harney
boasted at the time of a raise of four hun
dred and fifty dollars through Green's
appointment ani that he even showed
the money when It came Into his hands.
One expression Harney used was that
his pay as doorkeeper didn't support him
and had to make both ends meet in this
way. When the committee have done
with him, Harney will be arrested for
perjury, and It Is to be hoped will receive
his just deserts.

The grand Jury of Cook couuty has in-

dicted thirteen county ofliciuls for cor-

ruption in office. Nine of the number
are county commissioners. The names
of the indicted are Peoriolat, Kimberly,
O'Donnell, Sweeten, Harris, Johnson,
McCaffrey, Carroll, liusstll, Crawford,
Ashton, Jones aud ilolden. The grounds
of the indictments are that they con-

spired to defraud Cook county by Issuing
false orders for poorhoue ami insane as
ylum supplies. The sums made bv the
different parties ranged from six thou- -

saua 10 twenty -- live thousand dollars jw-- r

nntium. In view "ol tke fiagraney of
the crimes and the unscrupulous resist- -

euce that will probably be made, the jury
unanimously recommend that the State's
attorney be authorized aud requested to
obtain all such legal assistance as in his
Judgment may be necessary, in the pro;
edition ot the iudictmeuu for frauds
npon the county."

. UnELL'N LIVISU AUK.
AuuiDer i"oa ana im.i 01 me Living

Age, bearing date May 27th and June Ikl

respectively, contain Sunday school
and Lending Library Literature, Church
Quarterly Review ; recent Scotch novels
Ediuburg litvie 1 The Lady Candidate

y Hluckwood ; T'other Side ol the Water,
by One who knows this hide. Temple liar
lAIv aud Letters of Lord Mieaulay, Kdin
burg Retuio; Justin Mull's ( lU nt.
French 'Cause CunJiill
Mrs. Tbrtic, the Irlcnd ot Dr
Johuon, Port II, Macudliaii
National Antipathies of Individuals
Spectator; The Couditious ot Bus
ness Success, Spectator ; FinUhing, Sun-

day ReeUtai Soul-Tra- p 'Sunday at
111 1 A Frenchman on French Wo
men, Standard; Incidents of African
Travel, A'w Quarterly Muyailne ; lllbtui

, tuenUor What Site Came Tbiougu, a
harmlug serlul by Sarah Tytler, and the

usual select poetry and mUoi-lluu- . Fif--

, 1 tj-t-0 audi numbers, ol sixty-fou- r large
lgm radi, (or wore than 3,000 pages a

' year) thu aubscripiion price (f) is low,
or eUM bettrr, for tlO 50 any one ot the
Auterlcaa 3 monthlies or wecklks U
oat with TK Liig Age lor a year,

totb postpaid. little d Uay, Boton,
cr Mat publUtk-n- ,

ItORI Mt. I ft
Kolieson has been Infcre the imai

committee, red-lace- d, confident nnd over-- 1

liearlnir in manner, lie took up ins ac--1

counts with the Cuttells. "According to 1 of
his statements." says a upecial tele- -

gratn. ''his personal relations with E. O.

t'atUll were not very Intimate or conn- -

dential. K. . Cattcll was ready and I

willing to do little turns, but he (Kobe--

sou) had no business with him directly,
According to his statement of Ins no--

counts, it appears that he was indebted
to the firm of K. G. Cattell & Co., for
the amount advanced by them In the Im-

provement of Long Branch cottage No.
I

It also arrears from his statement
that from time to time he has placed

'bonds for shaving lu the hands of K. G. as

'Cuttell & Co., and that in these bond
transactions all the bonds but one were
signed by E. G. Cattell, It is regarded

rather singular that while his personal
'relations with E. G. Cattell were not in- -

'timate, yet, when he comes to deposit
'bonds and secure money, the transac
tions in every Instance except one are
with E. G. .'at tell, llobeson was alike
elaborate in his explanation ot his ac- -

'counts and ' presentation of arguments
his behalf. It will take some time to

'iret through the secretary's story, as !

'is, from appearances to-da- y, bent on
'tangling the committee with technical
details about the navy which have noth
ing to do with the charges in question.

A commttkk of the Bar Association
New York city, consisting of John C.

Dix, William Adams, Wilson G. Hunt,
Howard Totter, and Johu K. Porter, al

an exhaustive investigation into the
charges made against Chas. O'Conor by
Mrs. Forrest, unanimously w itliout foun
dation. The report, of which live thou
sand copies have been printed.closes with

these words : "In the case of Charles
O'Conor, it is well that the unjust accu
sations have been made and refuted

his lifetime, for they might otherwise
have taken the more dangerous form of

posthumous aspersion. When his late
extreme and apparently hopeless illness

considered, his recovery, even to those
who are indisposed to regard the events

this lite as inllucnccd by any other
than natural agencies, will seem almost
like a recall from the confines of another
world to maintain thj inoit precious of
his possessions, a spotless name.

Sam Asiitox, not unknown to fame in
Cairo, Is among the late Indicted Cook of
ficials In Chicago.

BLAINE'S LAST.

A Pack an e of "Innocent" Letters
Which He uoes not want

Published.

And He Steals Them From a Wit
ness and Refuses to Givo

Them Up.

Ilia (I.Hiires for l lie Semination nl
I'iuriuiiati Weaken.

(lieil to the Chicago Times.)
Wasiiixutox, June 1. Blaine's grand

Is the single topic of the town. It waa
naturally supposed that the painful and
dramatic interest hanging about the Kerr
conspiracy would drive everything else
into obscurity, but Blaine succeeded in
bringing about a scene in the shades of
the judiciary chamber literally unparal
leled in any session. It leaked out
through the discomfited enemies of
Blaine late last night that tho er

had by an intrepid expedient rilled one
of the strongest gnus bearing on him and
placed the attacking party at a disadvant
age. Mulligan has been heard to boast
that be had In his possession a doen or
more letters written by Blaine to Fisher
which would

DKSTKOY I1IM HOOT AND liKAXCU

Late on yesterday Blaine visited Mulli
gan and asked to see these damaging
epistles. Though Fi.-h- er and Atkins
were present, Mulligan evinced some re
luctance to part with his treasures, but
on Blaine's implied assurance of a safe
return he let him read them. Blaine
glanced through them with alert atten
tion and found but one that troubled him

one which he alleges may, by a forced
construction, be alleged to bear upon the
Little Hock transaction. Concluding the
reading the letters were nil handed back
and Blaine went away, lie seems to have
thought the matter over and taken coun
set, lr he came back presently, and,
meeting Mulligan In the hotel lobby,
ai ked him to

LI T Hlil TI1K I.K11KKS

a second time. Mulliiran. tnloviiiir the
discomfiture of his return, ccms to have
acceded very readily, never dreaming ol
so audacious a thing as Blaine contein
piaieu. ine lateiui package was a sec-
ond time handed to Blaine, and then
Mulligan discovered tho danger of

buy. What
took place at the meeting h hard to find
out Mulligan declares that Blaine began
by an outburst of tearful pleading : that
he besought hliu by all tho memories of
former happy years, companionship ol
prosperity, Uiu mutual obligation of ben
efits received, uud

ALL TUB MCXS AMI HKLXS
which make friendship a sacred bond
lo tuw Mulligan alleges that, though
very much wrought up, he turned a deaf
ear. He had been 1 eeused of falsehood,
anu lie must protect his reputation by
mee corroborative documents under
Blaine's hand and seal. "But," pleaded
Blaine, "to do this will blast me
the country. I shall '.be tUsfinuvd, ab--
borred, my family ruined, my political
position swept away, my pathway to for
tunp, honors, blocked ; spare 1110 this and
all that 1 have In the world 'shall bo at
your disposition ; you slmll have any pn.
anion you nuu wani a consulship to
your old home lu the old couutry any
tiling that can
IKUfT A VOIXU 1.VU AMl'moib WAX."

no ; the Jrishmau was obdurate. He
SiUd he would not do the thing tliut
wouiu deprive him ol bis power. An
hour or more passed In frantic pleadings

. II ..IK .. aAaa n 111
1"S JOrr. miiiiik'I" iiivmir,

finally Blaine said s "ixl me mow you

thcleltor that will, though perfectly lu- -

nocent, ruin me under the construction
Iny momics.' Mulligan, suspecting

noM,inr. haiu'ed the package to the dis- -

traL -tc.l plender. Blaine took them nnd
read the letter and nsked Mulligan if he
tntotuloil to publish them. "Ves,"sald
lhe 0i,inate Celt, "if necessary I shall

..kiui. them." "Then," remarked
Rial nc, calmly, 'I shall prevent you from
such a
MeilONORAM.r. lsKTIUTAt. OF CONTI- - It

DK.NCT.

shall keep these letters. They are
mine or Fisher's. I shall do with them

he says." If the witness had favored
the crowded committee room with n

chapter from the mysteries of Kudolpho
the audience could not have been more
amazed. The witness spoke with great
warmth and Indignant vehemence. He

looked square across at Blame in min
gled dcliance nnd rnge. lie cilher
played his part with consumate skill or
Blaine is the most perfect Machlavel ol
modern polities. Though his illness had
told on him badly, the er never
qua'led. He Listened his big, bright.
blue eye on the gesticulating Celt, nnd
maddened him by
THE CA1.M, INCREUt LOCS, SCOISNITL

sm:kii
that followed every word of his state
ment. Though deprived of the letters
Mulligan still possessed some important
contributions to the scandal, among
others n pocket memorandum kept in
Blaine's handwriting, showing his rail
road transactions, and involving other
New England statesmen In Blaine's pre
dicament.

In this little note-boo- k arc the contracts
made through J. G. Blaine to Warren
Fisher, Jr., as assignee of the contract
lor building the Little ltoek nnd Fort
Smith railroad.

TWO CONTRACTS.

were made by Warren Fisher. Jr., with
the following-name- d persons to deliver
the itocks nnd bonds named on their
paying the amounts named :
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In addition to the common stock, pre
ferred stock, aud the mortgage bonds
agreed to be delivered to the respective
parties named on the preceding, Mr.

Fisher agreed to deliver to J. G. Blaine

a similar amount ot land bonds and 23

per cent, of first mortgage bonds, viz
Land bonds, 7 per cent.. $130,000; first
mortage, C's, $32,500, the same to be de-

livered by Mr. Fisher as soon as ready
for distribution.

THK OfllUt C'ONTKACTS,

on a different basis, are as follows : First
with Joseph A. Sanbourne and Chas. M
Bailey. Mr. Fisher agrees to deliver
$8,000 of common stock, $,000 ot pre
ferred stock, $$,000 of land bonds, $10,-

000 of first mortage bonds, all for $12,
500, payable $i ,000 on Nov. 25, 1n09
$3,000 on IX'C. 5, lSiVJ; $2,500 on Jan. J

1S70; $500 on Feb. 4, 1S70; SaOO on
March 3. 1670 ; $500 on April 5, 1S70
$S00onMay5, 170; on June 5,

1S70.
On this Mr. Blaine was to receive as

commission out of the first $3,000, $C00

out of the second 3,000, $2,200. and out
of the $2,500, $1,700. In all $1,500.

The second contract was with James
M. Hager, of Richmond, Me. Mr. Fish
er agrees to ueliver $0,000 ot common
stock, $G,000 of preferred stock, $0,000
land bonds, $9,500 lirst mortgage bonds
all for $0,500, payable, $3,000 011 Nov
25, ISO'j ; $2,000 on Dec. u, 18C9 ; $1,500
on Jan. 5, 1870; $000 on Feb. 5, 1S70

$000 on March 5, 1x70 ; $000 on April
1S70 ; $000 on May 5, 1870 ; $000 on June
5, 1S70 $11,500. On this Mr. Blaine is
to receive as commission $3,500, payable
in installments of $1,200; $1,400; and
$!i00 on Xov.;25, 1S(!0 ; Dec. 5, 1S00. nnd
Jan. 0. 1?70.

the ininn COXTKAT

was wiili Jeremiah Prescott, of Boston
Mr. Fisher agrees to deliver $5,000 of
common stock, $5,000 of preferred stock
$5,000 of laud bonds. $0,250 ot first mort
gage bonds, all for $5,150, payable $2
O0O011 Nev. 13, 1S09: $500 011 Dec.
1809 ; $500 on 5, 1S70; $500 on March 5,

1870 ; $500oii April 5, 170 ;. $300 on May
5, 180;. and $n00 on June 5, 1870. O
this Mr. Biaino was to receive a commis- -
sion of $1,150.

THE I OI Ki ll COM li ACT

was with Joseph A. Sanbourne, of East
UedfUld, Me. Mr. Fisher agrees to de
liver $9,000 common stock, $9,000 pre-
ferred stock, $9,000 land bonds, und $11,.
230 lira mortgage bonds, all for $15,000,
$1,009 on Dee. 5. 109 ; $3,500 on Jan. 5,
1870; $900 011 Feb. 5, 1S70; $900 on
March 5, 1670; $900 on April 5, 1670
$!00 on May 5, 1n70 5 aud $00Oon June &,

altogether $15,000. On thU liluine
was to receive a commiusiuit of $0,000,
payable $1,400 on Dee. 5, ISM, and
$2,000 011 Jan. 0, W0.

A Happy
Cuurhr-Juuiual- .)

Ou tho 15th ofAugut, 17J, on error
of $10,000 wai found in the accounts ot
the Second National Hank of Boston, and
and as Mr. Herln rt II, IV. Kdmands, the
pay lu teller, couldn't till ui.ut I1..1
become of the money, he was discharged

hut was not tried and sent to the pcnl- -

tcnthtrv. which was n wonder. He sim
ply went forth Into the world branded
with the mark of Cain no, not of that
gentleman cither, but of some such fel

low as Tweed. It Is hardly necessary to
say that ho was not happy, as ho knew
everybody looked upon htm as a ten- -

thousand-dolla- r thief. Some ten days
since the new teller of the bank opened a
larce sate, and in a rascally crevice be
hind the door ho discovered a package
of money, nnd, on opening It. found that

was the $10,000 which Edmands was
supposed to have stolen. That unfortu
nate victim of an accident w as at once
sent for nnd received the congratulations
ot his former employers. They should
now reinstate him. and make It a point 1

iiereaiier 10 iuok mm uu wiu iiti iits
about the bank before dismissing him
again as a rogue.

The Derby Rnrc
(From cubic teh-srit- to New York Herald).
After a preliminary ranter, which was

led by .Skylark, the entire field got away
at sixteen minutes past three o'clock, with
the exception of All Heart nnd Julius
Cirsar, this pair being slightly behind.
Father Claret was tlie first to show In

front, Coltncss running second, followed
by Forerunner and then in a cluster
came Great Tom, Skylark, Wisdom
Ilardrada, Petrarch, tho Mineral Colt
and Bay Wyndham leading the remain
der of the Held, with Julius Cn sarand All
Heart bringing up in the renr. But little
alteration was made in the order of the
running until the mile post was passed,
when Father Claret increased his lead to
two lengths in advance of Coltness, Pe
trarch in the meantime having moved up
to third place, within three or four
lengths of Coltness. Then In a cluster
came Great Tom, Skylark, Wisdom,
Ilardrada and Braconnier, with All
Heart beaten off. Coining into the
straight the favorite Petrarch, raised the
hopes of his backers by going to the
front and holding the lead for one mile
and a quarter and until within two dis
tances of home, when he gave out, and
the Mineral colt, who, under Maidment's
steady riding, had been gradually draw
ing up. took the first place, and in an easy
canter ca 11c in a winner by nearly live
lengths, forerunner ana JuIiU3 Cesar
!so passed IVtrach, and made a deter

mined eflort at the half distance to over
haul the Mineral colt, but failed signally.

orerunner beating Julius C;esar three
liffths lor second place. Petrarch was
ic same distance behind Julius C;r-sar- ,

and then came Skylark, Coltness," Wis
dom, Great Tom, Wild Tommy, Bracon
nier, Ilardra, Advance, and All Heart In

the order named. Bay Wyndham and
uther Claret did not pass tuo winning

post at all. The time ot the race was
2.44.

3lr. Ualtazzl, owner ol Kisher, wins
and Baron Rothschild and Sir

ieorgc Chetwyud are also great gainers.
Lord Dupplin, Sir I'obert Peel and Lord
Roebery are heavy losers.

JUNE FASHIONS.

Xote I'roiu Jrnui Jane'H l.nut Letter.

SI MMKU UONXKT- 1MI C'OAC'llINU lIATd
1 never remember a season when hats

and bonnets were bo striking and impor
tant part of the costume as now. Ivory
chips, or macs: trimmed with ivory
gau.c, lace and flowers, are tho most
general, but those do not suit high lash.
ion. Fashion has adopted the Gains
borough and the "Belocea," the former
a large, bigh crowned hat with a broad
brim, droopini; low on the riirht and
turned up high on the left ; the other a
saucy witcii ot a hut, pitched very low- -

over me loreneau, anu turned uu very
high behind, all the trimming buing
massed at the back over the chignon.

These styles are the rase for "coach
ing," and are displayed in Leghorn, Fan- -
ama, "rougn-anu-read- straw, and
Florida chip, which la very light, and in
black and very iiieii style. The trim
mings are coarse cream net, embroidered
with Persian colors, or edged with cream
colored garlands or grasses, heath, or
wild flowers, umall white, and mixed
with berries. The "Ingenue' ' hat Is very
simple; it is a broad-brimme- d sailor
hat, ol very pale ivory chip, Panama
straw, orcour.se fancy straw, the lirst
two trimmed with simple brown ribbon,
tied in a bow with ends; the last with
blue ribbon, a fold of w hich is placed
near uui not upon the edge ot the brim.

MANTELETS.

The newest thing in Outside garments
arc small, round, silk, lace or cashmere
mantelets. In Paris they have taken the
larm or me "visite." which ladies sum-
ciently married mav not be afraid to re--

member. Hut the matelet is the prettiest
aud simplest (the ''visite" has sleeves),
and answers very requirement ot a sum-
mer wrap. J iidleious women have them
made en suite with their dresses, which
is mucn me better plan, but for an
"extra" to wear with "anything," black
suk, Diacs: casnmere and black or cream-
colored laco will be found most useful,
In lace as In silk or wool, they are made
from tho piece, and trimmed with a bor
der ot the same kind and quality of fab
ric, home. also, arc arransred with a
foundation of net and alternating rows of
innge aud luce; these arc very graceful
anu pretty.

llKIli: ANU TlIKIlE.
A great deal of cost is just now being

1 1 no ni't-kiic- s una Hosiery. J ne uva-anc- he

of imitation lace, aud silk and
crape trimmed with it, has induced ladies
to resort to neckties ot real old lace, in
order to obtain something distinctive

are used iu this way
anu immense quantities 01 old lace 111

pice.es have been received by real lace
houses, nearly all ol which Is beinir
turned into neckties, which cost from live
to twentv-Uv- e dollais each.

The exhibition will, it is thought, give
uu uupuus to mo iniinuiaeture 01 reul
lace, a school for which bus been roccutly
formed iu New Vork.

Uigh-hecle- d shoes and slippers have
restored to us fine onen-worke- d as well
as embroidered stocking, and they take
very wen Aitu belle wiio nave pretty
iut-- ami a delicate instep, i ney are not
white, even when cotton, but usually
cream or ivory-tinte- d, or. fresher still,
show a milky blue shade which might be
called watered milk.

They may bo worn with shoes
made from piec es of I ho dress, but usu-
ally they ar not. Mont ladies prefer
neat black shoes or walking boots, ex-
cept f ir evening wear, aud then they
muy bo ivory white or the lint of the
dress.

The euifiure has really become an art,
in which the leu hair a ladv litis ot her
own the U tter, provided she has money
enough to submit herself entirely to the
hair dresr's control. "InvUibhi,"

which lorm crimps and waves and frin
ges, can le put on over a bald head much
easier than upon one blessed Willi a
stock of stralirht hair, ami with the help
of cream and valoutiuc transform a wo
man so that her own husband would not
know her.

CINCINNATI.

Win. Glenn & Sons
Headquarters for Groceries

4,000 Rio and Santos Coffee,
2,000 hhds New Orleans Sugar,
2,500 bbls N. Orleans Molasses,
1,500 bbls White Refined Sugar,
1,000 bbls Yellow Refined Sugar,
500 bbls Louisiana Rice,
100 Tierces Carolinr Rice,
500 h'fehs Green and Bl'k Tea.

At.SO, DEALF.KS IN

PROVISIONS, SEEDS,
AM) OTIIKK 1'UMlUXK.

ft, TO nsul 73 Tin feirect, ViS., O.

WINTER & STEWART.

AuCTIOXTEEnS
Commission Merchants

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 100 Commercial Avenue
Cairo, Illinois.

Advarccs made on CoDMgniiienK Al- -

stracts ol Titles made, t'eiiveyam-es- t an!
Collections attended to.

ATTENTION TO I'.PSINESS' ANI
l'KOM IT J : KM I TTA N CK3.

Auction Sales Every Saturday Morning

lVAUOXH.

lhe Gamble Wagon

0-A.in.-
O, XXjZjZNOZB

MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

IH BEST and CHEAPEST W4Q0K KAK
UFACTtTKEO

MANUFACTORY. OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Stret

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Between OniO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL.
AVENUE.

Manufactures hia own Horna Shots and
can Assure Uood work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

T2S Mtiw tmmiLi wn
TAKE TI1K

THK ONLY U1UKCT KOL'TK TO

Th.s Centennial
'VIA

WASHINGTON CITY!
By this Line I'nNsrnKrr nr l.nndril at
I l.riimi'la, or at Uroud hii1 1'iue
StrwtH, in vicinity nl tlie Iailini; hotHs in
fliilailf-liinia- , us Uie? luuy irrl'ir. HolU-rof-l

turougu lirkx--

CAN STOP Orr ATTIIK

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Ami vi-.i- t the Itutldineii. ami tbe
jr.any olijt-cl- s of iiiten-nt- s in ami uboiil Wliing- -
lon .ny . 1 ruvt-iL-i- u n mts

A Ipij, Fisisa&t, ani Coiforhth Trip,

Shoulil rum iiiln-- r tliut the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.

Is Oii-brut- J fur its

Elegant Coachei, Splendid Hotels, Grand
aud Beauuiui mountain ana valley

Scenery, ana tne many points or
Historio Interest Alontf

its Line.

f""Fire will ALWAYS ti as LOW

As bj Aay Other use- -

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
. Jtun Ttiroiijrli

WITHOUT CHANGE
the

Principal westers ui Sistern Cities.

Liolt THHOUlill 11CKKTX. II Alitiii A.K
J.1 i bw ks, Moveiui-n- t ol 't rains, Heeinu Ci

ilu:., Ax., apply at 'ink
Ullicea at all I'riut-ijia- l 1'oiuU,

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OR WEST.

K, It. HOUSKY, L. M. COf.K,
Aas'tlieu'l Ticket Agt. tieu'l Ticket Agt.

nin. 1. UAUUY, XIIOS. ILhUAItl',
Western I'tUM-UK- r.ttfl. Miwti-- r of I'mnp '

ilSALVE
auwMhKniM

lfc IURSS. BOILS. CORNS.
Oil nuNiONa.ouTS.aityiattr.oHiL.

' a kme uiviaii auHaa. avo.uafih, ta
rr&iijrsTki co, Ut at., Cawc

Barclay Bro'o.,
Wholesale Druggists

CAIBO, ILLS.
n-- t-

Subscribo for

1 uii uuuMiim
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The Bulletin

Will steadfastly oppose the poll. lti of fa

Hepubllcan party, and retuite to be tram

melled ttbe dictation of auy clique In tur

Demeoratic organization.

It bedevtn that the Hepubllcan party t
ullilled IU mission, end that the Demo

cratic party as now organized should t e re

stored to power.

It believes the Ka Ileal tyranny that k

for several years opprrMctl the Soutfi

ehould be overthrown un4 the people cf ih

Southern SUtos permitted to control their

own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporation

should be prohibited by legislative enseU

menu from extorting and unjustly dsecrim- -

I nattng in their business transaction! wits

the public.

It recognizes the equality ol mtn
fore the law.

Jt advocates free commerce tariff for

teveuue only.

advocsten recumptlon ot specie pay

ment, and Lonent paymeBt of t'je puoue

debt.

It advoratea economv in the ijainUUs--

tion ot public affair

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the lorai oewi

of Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po

litics!, foreign and General New, and en

deavor to pleane all ta-t- f and Intercnt alt

reader!.
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WEEKLY t5ULLETlN

Is a thirty-tw- o jmiier, furnished tc

BUljHcribera for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

l'Ohtat'p prepaid. It Ih the cheapest pape

in the Weat. and is a nleahini'

VUitor aud Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot fail to tee the wealed induct

meuts offered by The Bulletin iu the way

Of cheap and profitable advertisements,
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Subscribe lor

THE BULLETIN

(Or If pUcal la line, erir)
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SOLD DURING the YEAR IS75
KVKItV 6TOVK 19

Msiititisglj Kennel
Wherever t'nl or SoM

Us kiii WU 1 Mil
ot n NEW SIZES

Nos. 37, 38, 39, 47, 48 and 49
Art- - a Marvcloiit Combination of

CONVENIENCE,
NEATNESS, and

ECONOMY,
Aud uii the Kt eutiul Point tUt go t, Mul uri

Most Perfect Cooking Stova

l.trr Ollrrnl ! I lie lnlllr.
.Maile Only by the

Excelsior Manufacturing Co.,
N. 1112, r,io antl sir N. M.um Hi.,

Nl. I.oniv, Ma.

SOLD 1IY

C. W. HENDERSON,
CAIXO, ILLS.
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Witkhlngf nn
nml trnMltlli
Slr--lH- . 4 l,lmu. IIIIiiIm.jk i Imrlfrtil l.yilmI. fj Mate f Illinois

rft?. x t,,r lhr ir
Q'- - f iiurjwi.! aivintr

iiuudiH . f
imuiuMul urivatc. rlirosir, nnu urinary -
mivi in all Iht-i- r coiiipiirav-i- rrni. Il i well
known tUal Ur..JiiiiK nait ni'Wi si uie 'i
the irofiipB for lliNVt ' yrnrx. er nl

Nf nalnnl Hknnu, lilKlil !(-- ny urtani. inu.ir ,,u mn
fure. l't mauh.MxI. can i!iitiily I turtr-- t

lliM wuiitmu U- - liiont ilvlicate aiieniion. n
ir write. I'lntxaiit Imme for iwtienw. A imkik

fur the lulllion. Han-MR- l.nnle. wnn-- vaim
yon all about thtn dlstancs who should marry
"WliT not l"n-n- t to y Xtiit;e. lr. .Ijim
Ii i room nml irlur. 1 uu " u ont uui
I lie doctor Ollire hoiira, a.m. to 7 pin. hun-da- v,

l to li. All hiuiuri-- s strictly rnnd-u-tial- .

4--. Uw-l- y.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Roofero,

Roofing and Guttering a Specialty
Slate Roofiing a Specialty in

any part of Southern
Lightning Rods, Pumps, Stovea

ana Tinware.
Jobbing PreaaPtlr Dob.

olitaiiiHl in the I nltwl
Sliiim, Cttiiada, and r.u- -

Patents1roe ; lerioa a low aa
ihoMof auy olht-- r

hoiiMf. t.'orrrsiion
deuce-- in ted in tle

linta and fon-iir- snirnaife. wi'n invVton, ys

at I jiw, and other
w Ui those who Imve hmt their cases rejected in
thehawU ol other attorneys. In cium-- s

our lee are reasonable, aud no U niH'Ut
iiiilt-a- we are uc4X-nni-

If wants t'St

lnventorSit'
ejannnMtionot the ritent onjee. and II we think
il iiateuuble, will eiid you Mti-r- andaiivu,
and r.e,:uU' vour ue. Our fee will I iu or
umary cawu,

1 a Oral or wntU-- in luniii-r-

HI li.f inir n i.uttitri. W--l

MviceiigFree
ireit, ruienu,
t lewland, Ohio ( O. H. Killi-y- , E., Sec T
.VutioHHl l.rmiKe. iy I i.ohiiihmio
lhin'1 Amiuen, C S. N., VS 1. C.

uil Stump lurour uuuie lor ouiaui-iiiKi'ateut- a,"

a liook ofSO jne.-
Addreoa : fUmls ItKKr A Co., Solid

tora of 1'aU-nta- , WuahiiiKluu, I'. L.

All for $1.00.
Hhi-et- of Choice Muaio Brrunifl

lor the 1'iauo Korle will be t by umll on re--

eeitit ol one Uollur, tlioBl paiu; or siiiBie ixin
ut Jj ieiit ejicli.

They can alo 1 ordered through any new
deals la the I'nlted hutes.

Happier days InstrumenUil .Tom Krown
Why can 1 not low J'la,',ll',
lar O'er tbe Waves . ;....Maylalli
IliKh Lite Waltz Strauss
Down where the Violets Cirow esterue
When OldJn-kao- luul hi Hay ........ V externa
1 he Gmnd old I arm Uu 'lee
The College QuickHU- - ...........hUxlilai'l
1 here'a a loiter in the Candle . .........Coots
Doyou Iteally Think lie Hid
Addriats order to lleiiJ.W. Hitchcock, Pub

lrNliers.iW Third Avenue N.l.

PEMSDMS- -

To whom Pensions are
T ATP.DldABLEU while la the line

S'matUVhow alight, ples you s peaslon,
Th loas ol a toe gives you a pension.
Vbe loss OI sn eye gives you a penaieo.

ZXa are nuwdrawlDif a penaioa. are justly euU .

tledtoant It
furoopyofPi anaion aiid Bonnty Acta.

Addr.. h. FtTXCBIIALI7
Vnlted states Claim Agent, IWDUWaiPOUSjK

Mroa all letters mark P. O. Box M..M
flMM tuu Is stat saMr iou law utla a4rU,t'

''Weekly Bullellu,"rpue
$1.25 peryer. iiostage prepsid.to any ablieaa.

. virsr ami iuai m
Paer yabllaheit In 8alhera llliuuia.

I I II AIX KINDS

At tli Uvulmtih Utllce. Cairo, lUinoU i


